Northern Ireland

Branch members: 311
Subscribers: 31

Membership grade of Northern Ireland branch members and subscribers

- Member: 167
- Affiliate: 56
- Associate: 60
- BioNet (14-19 year olds): 15
- Fellow: 44

Number of Northern Ireland branch members and subscribers per county

- County Antrim: 70
- County Armagh: 17
- County Down: 132
- County Londonderry: 41
- County Tyrone: 56
- Other: 26
Age of Northern branch members and subscribers

Number of members

Age groups

Under 20 20-29 30-39 40-49 50-59 60-69 70-79 Over 80 No DOB

Male Female Not set

Gender profile of Northern Ireland branch members and subscribers

Male Female Not set
Membership category of Northern Ireland branch members and subscribers

- Student: 311
- Full: 31
- Retired: 6
- Life: 19
- Complimentary: 55
- Reduced: 6

Total: 220

Northern Ireland branch members vs subscribers

- Branch member: 311
- Subscriber: 31

Total: 342
Professional registers of Northern Ireland branch members and subscribers

Length of membership of current members and subscribers of Northern Ireland branch based on election date.